Roger Walker Memorial Golf Tournament
In support of KidSport NWT
June 1st, 2022
KIDSPORT NWT Program Fundraiser
Nahanni Construction is joining forces with KidSport NWT to host the Roger
Walker Memorial Golf Tournament on July 8th, 2022, at the Yellowknife Golf
Club.
We have decided that we will be re-naming our Golf Tournament to the Roger
Walker Memorial Golf Tournament (in support of KidSport NWT). Roger
believed all children should be able to play regardless of financial barriers, and
therefore sponsored the tournament with all proceeds directly going to
KidSport. Roger’s leadership and generosity was paramount in the success of the
tournament. Having heard of this news, Nahanni Construction reached out to
KidSport and have stepped up to be the title sponsor. This will ensure that the
tournament is held in Roger’s memory for years to come. He will be dearly
missed.
KidSport™ provides grants to kids from families facing financial barriers so they
can participate in organized sports that provide a sustained sport experience led
by qualified instructors. We believe that the KidSport Program will be inundated
with applications this September due to Covid -19.
We invite you to join us as a sponsor for this event by choosing from one of
our attached “Sponsorship Opportunity Levels” and/or supporting us through
donations of various prizes and auction items.
By being a sponsor, you will be promoting your company to a group of people
who are very loyal to its sponsors, as well as to the many NWT professionals
who will be participating at the Golf Tournament itself. Companies like yours
make available the resources that enrich our sport programs and for that we
are forever grateful.
To register or to become a sponsor, contact:
Whitney Weaver
(867) 444-8931
wweaver@sportnorth.com
Cheques payable to:
Sport North Federation – Box 11089 Yellowknife, NT, X1A 3X7
We thank you in advance for your support of KidSport NWT.
Sincerely,

Kenny Ruptash – Tournament Chair

